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Speaker Names Five
Normal Commissioners

Speaker X H. Thompson, of tha House of Representative, has announcsd
the following a th man he will appoint to serve on tha commission that will
toeate the new Stat Normal Schools, one in eaetern and th other in western
Kontuekyt ,.'.,'.''.' ' . " i.

Ex Senator Thos. A. Comb of Lexington.
". Treasurer Sherman Qoodpaeter, of Owingavilla. ;

'
Earl Senff, of ML 8trling. .,

W. S. Wailsn, Rapreeentativ In the Lsglslatur from Flsyd and Knott. '

Judge Edward C O'Rreer, of Frankfort, r i' ,, ; .

Tha Lieutenant Governor will have th appointment of throe members,
but those have not yet been announced.

It la said the Attorney General hss given an opinion that tha appointments
ean no) actually be made until June 15, when the law goea Into affect, but the
announcement now will relieve tha Speaker and tha Lieutenant-Governo- r of
a lot of trouble.. ,. frp

It ia time for Louisa to gat busy on th proposition ioirrW will b- - ready

fr action when the time arrives. , " ' .' "

Militia May be Called
When Murder Cases

Are Heard at Jackson
Jackson, Ky,., March 13, Thirty-By- e

murder cases, fifteen of which are
concerned with the killing of five men

lection day last fall at the Clay Hole
nretlncL are on the docket - of the
March term of Breathitt Circuit Court
which waa opnl her today.

It la reported that tha Governor may
bo asked to and tt mllltla hare
during th trial. Th Ave killing r.
suited after a clash between two fac
tlons at th Clay Hot precinct during
which the ballot boxes were seised,
throw Into Troublesome creek and
riddled with bulleta.

All the men accused In connection
with the affair ar free under bond.
but will travel from tbelr homes to
Jackson carefully guarded. '

Judge Bam Hurst, It la stated upon
reliable authority, will bring from Lee
rounty a personal anard te) be present
during the trials, while cloa friends
of Judge Hurst, who waa a candidate
In tha election, said h would vacate
th bench because of that fact and
that th Governor would be asked to
provide a special Judge to hear the

Shrine Plans Pur-
chase of Green Hills

X.Sntf on, Ky, March 10, rn
Hills, mansion of th lata Jamea Ben
All Haggin, of Elmendorf farm, on of
th neat famoas estate In the Blue-ras- a

ration of Kentucky, will become
a, national clubhouse for th Shrine
Lodge of America, If plan of th L-- I

niton lodge materialise.
Qua Heyman, an official of th Lex-

ington lodge, Is In communication
with national effksera in regard I to
buying the mansion, which haa been
tenanUeaa ainca Mr. Haggin death
nine yeara ago.

Th eatata, one on of tha show
'place of Central Kentucky, and on

f th Brat and largest estates eetab-'ttabe- d

in that section by Eastern f-

inanciers has been In process of dis-

integration since the death of the
owner. Green Hill stands on a knoll
overlooking thousands of acrea of roll-

ing bluegrass pastures.. The mansion,
with 100 acres of land, ia all that la
left of the vast estate that one riv-

aled Blltmore, the Vgnderblrt estate,
near Ashevllle. If. C. The house, to
gether with Its furnishings, cost 1300,- -
000 when built 20 years ago.

PIKEVILLE MAN -
IN ASHLAND DEAL

R. C. Miller of Ashland and John
Justice of Plkevllle have purchased
the garage and building of the Rucker
Auto Company, IJ2 East Oreenup-av- ..

for a consideration of 116,000 It was
announced today. Immediate ppaaea-aio- n

Is given the new owners.
The deal was coneumated yesterday

evening In the real estate office of
John P. Our tin. It la one of the big-
gest real estate transfer for Greenup
avenue tn several years.

Th new owners. Miller and Justice,
will continue to operate a garage at
the same location and the upper floor
of th brick building will be rented aa
flats. Ashland Independent.

KILLED BY TRAIN.
Wesley Perry was killed at Ethel,

Logan county, a few days ago. He waa
assistant mine foreman and' was rid-
ing a coal train from Store No. 1 to
the poatofflc which Is in store No. 2.
In jumping to a platform his foot slip-
ped and he fell beneath the train, the
car passing over hi body and killing
blm Instantly. He had been employ-
ed there several years. Burial took
place at Stollings. ... He was a native
of Wayne county and was a son of
Mr. and Mr. Sol Perry. He was it
yeara old.

8UNDAY IN A8HLAND.
Rev. Billy Sunday, who is holding

a revival in Charleston, W. Va, was
a visitor in Ashland and Huntington
Monday and spoke in both places that
day to large crowd He wa accom-
panied by hi wife and other members
of the evangelistic party.

A NARROW ESCAPE FROM DEATH
Joy Kelley, of Buchanan, wa at

XUvervlew hospital for 10 day, but
haa been dlscliarged. He had a knife
wound six Inches long in his neck,
made by a man named Moore with
whom he had a fight. Kelley had a
very close call.

Hatfield Statue is
" Shipped From Italy

A statue of "Devil Ana" Hatfield,
which haa been recently completed by
a world famous scoulptor In Carrara,
Italy, from a model drawn by F. C.
McColm, of Huntington, has been ship
ped to Huntington, where It will be
placed on display, before erection at
the grave of Captain Hatfield, near
hie borne, on Main Island Creek, Lo-
gan county. '

The status shows the late "Devil
Anse," standing erect, typifying the
stalwart. West Virginia mountaineer,
In a characteristic pose, with slouch
hat, loose long coat and baggy trous-
ers.

The pedestal, which la being made
by the MoColm Company, ia thirteen
feet high. There la no epitaph, merely
the words, "Captain Anderson Hat-Hel- d,

," and "Levlcy Chafln,
hla wife, 1M " The statue 1s being
erected by tils family. There Is a

puce at the side of th monument
fnr the thirteen children, who are:
Johnson, William A., Robert I. Naacy,
Elliot HMary, Elizabeth, Ellas, Troy.
Joshep D, Rose, Willis E and Rennll

Kentucky War Hero
Stopped 102 Bullets

Lexington, Ky March 14. Sergeant
Alvln Tork and Serereant Samuel T,
Woodflll may. divide honor for cap
turlng or destroying Germans In th
World war, but at a hospital her Is
a man who is in a class by himself.
He probably stopped mora bullet than
any man In the American army, and.
unsung, ha war record that vie
with those of Tork and Wsodnll.

Samuel Joseph, JIaaard, Ky., Is re
covering from the effects of an opera
tion on hla foot performed last Tuee
day. It was his fifteenth. Altogether
(7 bullets 'nave been taken from h
arms, leg and body. He was ttt lOI
time. '

Joaeph, a student at the Sue Bennett
Memorial School at London, today de
cla red cheerfully that with the excep
tlon of hi foot, "I never felt. better
In my life." A large man physically.
he would be characterised In the ver
nacular as "husky."

Fifteen months at the front, during
which ha went over the top more than
a dozen times without a scratch and
then to atop 102 bullets some record
Fifteen of the bullets paaaed through
hla body, '

Joseph was a Sergeant In O Com-
pany, Eighteenth Infantry, First Di
vision.

REV. T. R. GILLISPIE

DIES IN LOUISA

'V.'- :. .'

Rev. T. R. Gllllsple, who moved to
Louisa only a few weeks ago, passed
away at hla home her Thursday of
last week after a lingering illness. He
waa a minister in the Methodist
church and some years ago was locat
ed In Fort Oay, W. Va. He had also
lived in Catlettsburg, but for several
years hla home had been at Coal Run,
Pike county. He waa 77 years of age
and had been a preacher many years.
H bad been married twice. The sur-
viving members of the family are- two
sons of the first marriage, Rev. B. C.
QilHsple of Charleston. W. Va., and
Richard F. Gllllsple of Ashland and
his wife and one son, T. R., Jr., of this
place.

Mr, Gllllsple came to Louisa a few
week ago and entered the hospital
for treatment. The family joined him
later, moving into the home they had
recently purchased.

The body was taken to Coal Run
where burial took place only three
weeks from the day they had moved
from there. Funeral service were at
tended by many friends from and near
Plkevllle.

A CORRECTION.
In the Item in the NEWS concern

ing the death of the little son of Mr.
and Mrs. 8. P. Gussler his age should
have been given a four year Instead
of ten. He died about two week ago
and the body wa taken to Adam for
burial.

BUY PAINTSVILLE LAUNDRY.
Clyde C. Carter of this place and

Carl V. Martin of Palntsvllla have
bought the Palntsvllle steam laundry
and will give (heir attention to the
business.

D. Brown Going to '
Russia to Aid Relatives

David Brown, formerly a Louisa
merchant, but for many years a prom-
inent business man in Williamson, W.
Va, waa here this week renewing ac-
quaintances. He Is arranging to go to
Odessa, In Russia, to rescue members
of his family who are on the verge of
starvation. He will go via Constan-
tinople. A brother-in-la- w and his lit-
tle child have died of starvation re-

cently. Mr. Brown will bring them to
the. United States If he can get them
admitted, which Is doubtful because
the quota of Immigration allowed for
the year is probably already absorb-
ed. Falling In thla he expect to buy
land Ip Mexico and locate the relatives
there. Mr. Brown lias never been back
to Russia since he crawled out across
the line one night many years ago at
the risk of being shot toy the soldier
guards. He la now an American cit-
izen and one of the most loyal and
appreciative citizen we have ever
seen..':

;

Coal Strike is
x Now Inevitable

Washington March 14. A general
strike in the bituminous coal Industry.
on or about April 1 Is inevitable, See
retary of Labor Davis and John L.
Lewis, president of the United Mine
Workers of America, agreed today
following a prolonged conference at
which they . discussed the situation
growing out of the controversy be-

tween the miners and mine operators.
Mr. Lewis declared later that the

operators were, forcing the strike "as
la bold commercial policy for which
the public- will pay." The miners' pres-Ide- nt

reiterated today his statement
that the unions were prepared to open
negotiations looking to the formula
tion of an agreement to take the place
or that which expire next month.

ROAD BOND BILL

DIES IN SENATE

Th Kentucky Senate killed the
House bill providing for a bond Issue
of fifty mill. 00 dollar to complete the
Stat primary road system. The que
tlon was to be submitted to the peo
pi next November. The Republican
member of th Senate and a few
Democrats voted the bill down. So
nothing more can be don along this
line lor two years.
i in summon oui creatine- - a new
Highway ' Commission to take charge
or. ui tstat road work next January,
supplanting the present commission,
wa not vetoed by th Governor and
therefor stand as law. It probably
will be contested in the courts on two
or three points. The new commis
sion is composed of Oen. Wm. Sibert,
M. L. Conley, LeaU Samuel and Ben
Weill. ..

Dycus Deserts His
Party at Frankfort

' Senator W." 0. Dycus. elected as a
Democrat from Marshall county, de
aerted his party at Frankfort and vot
ed for whatever Governor Morrow
wanted on party bills. He showed
slgna of going wrong laat week when
he slipped out of the Senate chamber
and hid in a room, pretending to be
very sick. A party measure was then
up for passage. Every vote waa need
ed. He was dragged into the cham- -
oer ana votea. Dr. Whlteaker, a Sen
ator, said Dycus had a normal pulse
ana ne could tlnd nothing the matter
with him. On Tuesday of, thla week,
with only two days of the aesaion left.
ne began to vote with the Republl
cans, thus making it Impossible for
the Democrata to put their bills thru.
The Senate majority Is so close that
one vote changes tlje entire result All
possible pressure waa brought to bear
upon htm to return to hla party, but
ne said tie would "stick by the Gov
ernor." The situation got ao uncom
fortable for him that he left for home
and the loss of his vote blocked all
party measures. It was evident what
had happened.

The experience was about the same
a In the session of 120, when Burton
was "influenced."

MISS POWNALL HERE.
Miss Eva PownaU arrived Tuesday

evening from Cincinnati and was the
guest of Mrs. E. L. Wellman. She went
to Plkevllle Wednesday morning where
she gave a recital on Wednesday
night. She is a talented reader and
haa Just returned from a tour of the
South as a member of a lyceum course
After her return from Plkevllle she
will fill a week's engagement In Cin
cinnati. She ia a school friend of Mr.
Wellman.

KENTUCKIAN, HUNTED A8
8 LAYER 7 YEARS, FOUND

Sheriff Lykins of Lewis-co- .. went to
Florida to bring back John M. Ken-
nedy, wanted In Lewls-c- o, on a charge
of having killed bis Ray
mond Hllderbrand, about seven yeara
ago. Officers have searched for Ken
nedy in almost every State in the
Union. He was arrested Tuesday.

MISS MARY ROBERTS
TRUSTEE OF JURY FUND

The item in a former issue of the
NEWS in regard to the new trustee of
the Jury fund should have read Mis
Mary Roberts instead of Mrs. Mary
Roberts. It was Misa Roberta the
atenographer who was appointed.

LOUISA WOMAN

DIES AT AGE 88

Survived by Husband 90
1 Years old. Was Mar-

ried 67 Years. . .

Mrs. Mildred Hewlett' BlankenBhlp
peacefully passed away at her home in
Louisa, at 8 o'clock on Wednesday,
March 16, after an Illness of about
two week. She wa (he wife of Capt.
Wm. Blankenshlp to Whom she was
married 67 years ago. Most of this
time ha been (pent in or near Lou-
isa, excepting the first two yeara
which wa spent in Central Kentucky.
She waa (7 yeara, months and 17
days old. Her husband is nearly 90
years of,, age. They were the oldest
married couple living In Louisa and
we know of none older In Lawrence'county. .. '

Mrs. Biaiikeuslilp was a. good wo
man. She bad for years been a mem-
ber of the Christian churc'h and had
lived a faithful and consistent chris-
tian life.

She la survived by ber husband and
the following sons and daughters:
Mose Blankenshlp of Catlettsburg;
Tom, of Beaver; D. W., H. B., P. L.
and Jamea of Louisa, and Mrs. Emma
Saulburyand Mrs. Rachel Evans of
Oklahoma. Three sons and a daugh
ter passed away some time ago.

She was the oldest sister of Rev.
H. B. Howlett of this place. .

About .two yeara ago Mr. and Mrs.
Blankenshlp returned from a visit to
relatives in Oklahoma, making the
Journey alone which waa very unusual
for people of their ages. Up to two
week ago Mrs. Blankenshlp had been
able to be up and about the bouse.

Funeral services were held on Thurs
day afternoon at the residence, con
ducted by Rev. T. H. ilatherly, pas
tor of the Christian church . at this
place. Interment followed in Pine Hill
cemetery. r

Union Gas & Oil
Co. Wins Two Cases

The Court of Appeals has reversed
the decision of the Johnson Circuit
Court in the case of the Amanda Kel
ley against the Union Cas & Oil Com
pany. The. suit was brought
a lease and Kelley won In the lower
court, The higher court gave a dc
eteion In fuvor of the Union.

Th ram. of Parish Spark and his
father against the Union Oil Company,
tried at the recent term of the Law
rence Circuit Court has been decided
In favor of tte Union. Judge Woods
took tha case under advisement and
gave his decision after the term of
court closed. . This suit involved a
valuable lease In the upper Blaine
Held in Lawrence county.

Louisa Girl Now
a New York Artist

The cover page of the April nuni
ber of the Designer is a drawing by
MrsTRobert Lankes of New Tork City.
Mrs. Lankes was formerly- - Mis. Imo
gene Porter and was a resident of
Louisa for some yeara. She is a niece
of Miss Maggie Hatcher.

The cover designs for a magailne of
aa high class aa th Designer are fur
nished by well known artiste, which
fact apeak well for her work. The
paper haa a wide circulation and is
one of the big fashion magaxlnes of
the United States.

The. picture is tnat of a girl in a
purple coat. Her Louisa friends pre
diet that Mrs. Lankes' work along
thla line will be crowned with fur
titer success. Big Sandy against the
world.

BOY FATALLY

HURT BY TRAIN

Elden Mulling, age 15, 'had both legs
cut off by an N. ft W. train last Sun
day at Hermit, W. Va., and waa
brought to the hospital at Louisa at
6:16 p. m. He died at 10 o'clock that
night.

The boy was hopping a freight train
when his feet slipped and he fell on
the rail. The loss of blood and the
shock resulted in hla death. .

This Is the kind of an accident that
happen very often to boy, but It
seems to have no effect on the other
boys. They continue to take the
chance.

CALLED AT NEWS OFFICE.
Among those who were business

callers In the NEWS office within the
past few daya were Oscar Skaggs of
Martha; Mrs. Alice Fraaher, M. Wil-
son, R. D. No. 2; Thos. Murphy of
Yateavllle; Mr. and Mrs. M. A. Em
mons of Montago; D. C. Compton of
Ashland; C. C. Hays of Nor is; J. R.
Hay of Wilbur; David Hewlett, Ol
iver; Mr. Henry Calnes, Potter; Mrs.
T. R. Gllllsple. Louisa; E. G.

of Adams; Wiley C. Moore of
Ellen; A. D. Ball of Overda; Miss
Mollle Roberts, Louisa; Green Berry
of Adams and. Gordon Kelley of Jean.

Mr. C. C. Hays haa been a sub
scriber to the NEWS the past thirty- -
five years.

CARD OF THANKS.
I wish to thank my many friends

for the kindness and respect shown
me at the time of the death and bur'
lal of my wife. LON COMPTON.

Ulysses, Ky.

0

WOULD SEND CONGRESS

DEBATES BY WIRELESS

lb
r

Congressman Vincent Brett nan of
Ohio proposes a powerful radio
.broadcasting station be installed u
Washington so that people all over
the .country can listen to debate! on
important legislative measures, .

OHIO AND KEN- -

h TUCKY LINKED
' BY NEW BRIDGE

Spectators Cheer As Two
States Are Joined;

Open April 25. :

The Ashland Independent says:
Kentucky and Ohio today ar linked
together, The heretofore inseparable
barrier of the Ohio r.ver ha been
overcome. ,.

A steel beam linking the two states
by means of the new bridge .between
Russell and Ironton wa riveted 'into
place late yesterday amid cheers of a
crowd of spectators. . This virtually
assures the completion of the bridge
for traffic at the appointed time, April
22. "... - ;" ..

When the waterworks siren sound-
ed announcing the conjunction of the
two-sid- es of the bridge thousands of
people flocked to the river grades to
Bee the dramatlq completion of the
link that made, the Atlantic-Pacifi- c

highway a realty of the Ohio valley:
and which promises to be the great
est factor in the development of the

te region. The bridge at its com
pie tlon on April 25 will have, been
completed In less than a year,- with
one million dollars raised by Ironton
citizens and every penny of stock sub
scribed. .

ranged a great opening day program
for the bridge, on April ?5. Governors
Morrow, of Kentucky; Davis, of Ohio,
their staffs, , Senators Stanley and
Ernst-- ' of Kentucky, Willis and Pom
erene of Ohio; Secretary of War
Weeka and President Harding will
have a place on the program. It will
be one of the' biggest days in the his
tory of this section of the Ohio- valley
and all officials of surrounding mu
nlclpalltles will be among th list of
guests, . rrv. ;v;

Appeals Court Rules
Craft is Hazard Mayor

Frankfort, Kyi, March 14. J. W
Crajf t, who waa elected Mayor of Haz
ard last November, is entitled to the
office, the Court of Appeals held to
day, reversing the Perry Circuit Court
in a contest between Mr. Craft and
Floyd H. Baker, who was appointed
by the City Council.

The Constitution allows Fourth,
Fifth and Sixth Class cities to elect
their Mayors by either popular vote or
by appointment of the Council, but un
der the statute 1n the latter case the
Council must provide by ordinance
sixty days before the election for its
own appointment of the Mayor.

This was not done.

RECITAL THIS EVENING.
Miss Eva Pownall of Cincinnati,

will give a recital at Garden theater
Thursday night of this week, after the
picture is" shown. She is a reader of
considerable ability, and the program
will be made up of a number of hu
morous selections. Only five cents will
be added to the regular admission
price and this will go to the M. E.
Church.

SURPRISE WEDDING
OF LOUISA COUPLE

Marriage license was issued Febru
ary 11, 1922, to Ernest F. Wellman, 22,
and Nova E. Williams, 1, of Louisa.
They were married at the home of ber
father, Cambridge Williams, Wednes-
day evening, March 8, by H. W. Wil-
liams. The bride waa for quite a while
employed in the County Clerk's office
at this place. Mr. Wellman is the son
of Mr. and Mrs, C. B. Wellman and
is connected with the Wellman garage
In Louisa. They are popular young
people and have the best wishes of
many friends for their future happi-
ness.

ORGANIZE SUNDAY SCHOOLS.;-Mr- .

J. K. Fuller, president, and Miss
Elizabeth Hatten, secretary of the
Fallsburg and Bear creek Sunday
school district, desire that all Sunday
schools that had suspended during the
winter months be at once
They would like for this to be done by
the last Sunday in March, if possible.

Day will be
May T and they hope to have all the
schools at work before that tint.

LOUISA TO SANDY

HOOK ROAD BILL

Representative Moore Gets
it Through the Legis--

:y .;.' lature Safely.
R. C, Moore, Our Representative In

the House at Frankfort, aucceeded in
getting added to the State primary
system a road from Louisa to Sandy
Hook, thus assuring state aid on this
Important road. Lawrence and El-
liott ceuntie are In the same legis-
lative and judicial districts and their
interests are closely Identified. Not
only this, but the nrorwu rmit ! th
most Important that could be provid
ed ior juawrence county, and will give
a much needed outlet to Elliott coun-
ty.

This Is quite a victory for Mr.Moore
ahd a fine piece of work.

News of Eastern
Kentucky Oil Fields

In Pike' county the Lorraine Oil
Gas Company completed a small well
about eight miles south of Plkevllle,
While drilling for ru. Thla nnninrecently completed three other wells
in tnat section or fine.

In Floyd county the Eastern Carbon
Company, while' drilling for mu, m)
a gushing well which flowed fifty feet
over the derrick when the sand waa
entered, according to reports from that
section. The gas flow was produced
at the rate of fifty barrels hourly. This
well is a few miles east of the Boscoe '
pool and is in new territory. Oil was
found in the Bradley sand.

West of the Boscoe pool,, on Cold.
Water branch Salt Lick Creek,
Brode and Company haa a
producer In an advance teat, produc-
tion coming from the Maxton sand,

Carbon PlanrEhlaraed.
The Liberty Carbon

doubled the capacity pf Its plant and
la now uaing nearly four million feet
of cas dally.. Drodunlna? nhnni T Ann
pounds of carbon black dally for news-
print and rubber concerns.

A number of advance rigs at work
In the Floyd county - Held, several of
these ' being east of the established!
Beaver creek fields. ..Geologists who.
have been over this sentlnn nnrnnnnM.
conditions similar to' those found In
tne cabin creek field of West Virginia, .

where blc wells of long life are tha
rule. In the southern section of Floyd '

county Pittsburgh Interests expect to
do extensive drilling this summer and
hope to establish a berea sand pool. It .
Is reported that the Midas Oil A Gas'
Company, which has drilled extens-
ively in that Section of Floyd has been
offered $1,000,000 for its holdings.

At Palntsvllle the Big 8andy Oil
Refining Company is establishing m.
refining plant, which will take oil from
the Berea sand pool of Johnson coun--
ty. . TheTv Berea Pipe Line' Company '
haa finished an extension from Paints-vil- le

through' the Johnson county deepV
sand. area. ; 1 j. ' ,

"Wildcat" Well In Wolf, '','
T,he moat noteworthy of late atrlkes'

in the Upper Kentucky, field was a,
"wildcat" test in Wolfe county, sever-
al miles beyond the defined area, and
coming in at forty barrels daily.

SUDDEN DEATH OF ;i

MRS. MT CARTER

Mrs. Milt Carter died' In a. hnanitoi
at Lexlnfl'tnn Tue,lnv du. r. w . v.- t-

week, as the result tof a hemorrhage
rrom tne tnroat. She had been 111 for
several days with a bad case of ton-slll- tls.

but her death waa unnnarM
She lived only a. few minutes after
the hemorrhage started.

A telephone messasre to Lnnhu rel
atives brought the sad new soon after
the death occurred. Dan Carter and
cousin Miss Lou Chaffin,' nephew and
niece of Mrs; Carter, left on the first
train for Lexington' to bring the body
to the old home nlAon at 7.Ma-
county, for burial. They arrived Wed- -
nesuay nigm in Asniana.

Funeral Bervlcea will ha
at Buchanan chape on Friday by Rev.
H. Br Hewlett, of Louisa. The inter-
ment will take Dlace In tho famtiv
burial ground. ,

Mrs. Carter had been llvlnir In T.o- -
ington for more than a year. Her hus-
band is a traveling .anlnaman anil waa
in the country near Jackson, Ky.,
wnen we aearn tooK place. Deceas-
ed was Miss Alta Lakln before her
marriage and waa a alatA, nt vi. n
3. Carter, of Louisa. Her age was 3J
years, one leaves no children.

SUNDAY SCHOOL NOTICE.
The suDerintendcrta nf tha va,in,

Sunday schools throughout Lawrence
county are respectfully requested to
furnish tO the undtsralirnefl at nnna at
Louisa, Ky., their names and post of-
fice address so that we can mafe full
arrangements for

Day which will be May 7, 1922.
' Respectfully,

G. B. CARTER, Co. a S. Pres.

FIREMAN 8CALDED FATALLY.
Augusta, Ky., March 10. Clarenco

Blackburn, 24 years old, fireman on a
ferry boat, today was scalded fatally
when a mud drum blew out of th
boiler as be was preparing to make
hla first trip across the Ohio to meet

Maysvllle train. In his agony he
plunged into the river and was dead
when pulled out "

A


